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OL) TRADING POST PRESERVEI)

at moWth, the Minister of Indiran Affairsandci

Nr*thrn Developsnt, Mr. jean Chrétien, .ççcepted
the deeds of York Factory, "one of Western Canadas
Oldoat ports of es#ry'", fçaoi the Htudson's Bay Comn-

pan'y. At the creopny,~ whiçfl took place at Lowor
Fort Garry, Manitoa, Mr. Chréien aaid in part:

... York Factory was onpce th thriving export

point for Western Çanadian goods. Woday it is in-
accessible - so inaccessible that we cannot at this
tîm develop it for the gener4l publie. But the day

will conte wheri it will noa longer be Jocked in isola-

understatn4ing of bygone days by visiting the fort

whic1i wil then be retored and interpreted in a
fitting way.

Th'1e history of. York Fctoy ip, bouad, toat of
the fur trade, the first staple to> open the Caad4an
Wet 1Ws riso and decline ame a measur of the

chagei the meana of dJaing buies Such change

has. bcome moqre productive th h pionees oç ul
evrhave beie possible. The c1. orer hageth

and giveth way to aiew Yor Factory has be dis-
placed by modern~ ports, modem ranptai.Th
interplay of thre forces of change, witb the constants

of sman and his will te overcome obstacles ha. mnade

Western Canada, indepd ha. shaped ail Canada, and

today we contliu to grope withth fres cf change.
It is fitting iad.eed that we shoud tae care toprotect

an elmnt of the past which reisu that change
ha. been wit mqan lways ad he ha pucee in

CELEBRATIONS IN 1970
This park wiIl be taking an important part in the
celebration of two significant events ini 1970 - the
ceitenary of the Provvince of Manitoba and the tri-
cewitenary of the Hudsoh's Bay Company. When the
development i. complete this will be a magnificent
portrayal of the fur trade, the role of the Hudson's
Bay Company and of the entire Red River reglon - a
sort of tt-period~ restoration and reconstructlin to
fçirm one of our top-ranking historic parks.

Such parks will play a raie in enhanclig Can-
adian pride in our heritage. They have great signifl-
cance for fture generations. There are now 30 major
sites developed to remind Canadian~s of the road
along whli our country has progressed. These major
sites spari a wide spectnim. They include the reatora-
tion of the fotes at Lauisbourg in Nova Scotia and
thre replica of Jacques Cartier's ship, La Grande
Hermine. They~ span Canada from Signal Hill in

NwonlangI ta Fort Rodd in Victoria, f rom Fort
Malden nar Winidsor to Dawson City....

,SLEEP-SQUJND STUIDY

If >you il yojiiself be Iulled tri sleep by a
qiiietly-playing radio yau may be harming yourself
without knowing it. This is a preliminary finding of

Natio>nal Research Coun&cil of Canada scientists
using a new high->ppe jnthpd of analyzing the.


